WESTERN SUMMARIZES CADDY WORK—Western Golf Assn., 111 W. Washington St., Chicago 2, Ill., features extensive work done for caddie encouragement, training and reward at golf clubs at all levels. In a booklet recently issued, the booklet also contains a record of the outstanding performance of Evans scholarship caddies, which unquestionably is among the great substantial contributions of golf to the nation. WGA championship records also are contained in the book. The Western again enlists member clubs at annual dues of $35. Officials of clubs are invited to write, without obligation, to the Western for the details of the organization’s work for clubs and the caddies.

LOEFFLER RESIGNS AS PRO—Emil (Dutch) Loeffler, for 45 years at Oakmont CC (Pittsburgh dist.) has resigned from pro job he’s held since 1929 but will continue as gkpr. He started with the club as a caddie and became recognized as one of the top men in course conditioning. Loeffler and the Fownes, father and son, have constituted one of the most successful greenkeeper-official teams in establishing a great reputation for a course. Dutch was wounded in World War I and on Oakmont’s appeal the War Dept. shipped him home to mend while he continued the course for the 1919 National Amateur, which was won by the home club player Davie Herron, who defeated Bob Jones, 5 and 4, in the finals. Loeffler’s job was such that the USGA issued its first commendation to a greenkeeper on condition of a course during championship. He is reputed to have been drawing the highest salary of any pro in the country.

WILLIE MAGUIRE IMPROVING—Latest report on condition of Willie Maguire, pro of Houston (Tex.) CC and treas., PGA of America, is that the veteran is doing a grand job of fighting the illness with which he was stricken suddenly. He may soon be permitted to leave the hospital.

DESIGNS NEW SCORESHEET—H. L. Davis, principal, Lafayette high school, Lexington, Ky., has designed a course sheet for combined, single and 4-ball matches that is especially convenient for league and interclub matches. Sheets are made with plenty of room for legibility but for easier filing and reference than the customary size. The sheets are put up in book form. Details may be secured from Hurst Ptg. Co., Lexington, Ky.

C L A S S I F I E D A D S

Reliable man with 25 years’ experience as pro-greenkeeper wants to make a change from present position. Single. Will go anywhere. Address Ad 401, c/o Golfdom.

Capable Greenkeeper and Superintendent—desires change from the east to California. Over 20 years in construction and maintenance of golf courses; also 15 years Supt. for landscape company and private estates. Scotchman, age 56, married, no family. Available within 2 weeks. Address Ad 402, c/o Golfdom.

Golf Balls Wanted: Used—no cuts. $2.00 per dozen. We pay express. Megargels Inc., Buck Hill Falls, Pa.


Golf Pro—35, available. 20 years’ experience with exclusive vaccine credit rating. First class teacher and player. Highly recommended. Address Ad 403, c/o Golfdom.

Asst. to Pro-Greenkeeper in Midwest wanted. One with some teaching and shop experience. Must be steady and reliable. State experience, reference and salary in first letter. Address Ad 404, c/o Golfdom.

For Sale—1937 Western Tractor, complete with 5' sickle bar attachment, Dual rear wheels. Very good condition. $750.00. Meadowbrook Country Club, Clayton, Ohio.

Greenkeeper—36, wishes to change jobs. 15 years a greenkeeper; some construction experience. J. R. Walton, 611 Morning St., Worthington, Ohio. Phone Columbus Fr 2-6856.

First class Pro with highest recommendations for teaching and all pro department operations desires new location. Especially good at stirring up playing interest at clubs. Fine all-around operating man for smaller club. War veteran, with prior experience being at clubs where his services were highly satisfactory. Address Ad 405, c/o Golfdom.

Wanted to Lease—an 18 hole golf course. Write stating terms and location to "Scotty", Ad 407, c/o Golfdom.

Pro Manager—16 years’ experience. Available immediately. Excellent credit and references. Address Ad 408, c/o Golfdom.

FOR SALE—MAILING LIST of 250 golf driving ranges and buyers of driving range equipment and supplies. $10.00 postpaid, immediately. E. R. Coyle, RD 3, Mentor, Ohio.

WANTED: Any quantity slightly cut golf balls. $1 per dozen—no cut $1.75 per dozen—Cash will be sent promptly and we pay express charges. Arrow Distributors, 2318 Pitkin Ave., Brooklyn 7, N. Y.

Experienced, successful Professional—will consider change for 1948. 40 years old; present position over eight years. Available for eastern interview in July; western in May. Veteran. Address Ad 409, c/o Golfdom.

USED GOLF BALLS. We buy, sell, trade, used golf balls of any type. Our prices are 60c per dozen for cut and cull golf balls. Other grades priced accordingly. We pay shipping charges. For information, write or call Northern Golf Ball Co., 3441 N. Claremont Ave., Chicago, Ill. (Wellingtont 1420).

Wanted—Caddiemaster for large midwest club. Must be steady and reliable, able to organize and instruct caddies in their duties. Give age, qualification and salary in first letter. Address Ad 410, c/o Golfdom.

2,000 new putters for pro shop and putting courses. Very well constructed and offset design. Price $3.00; quantity less. Write or wire Northern Golf Ball Co., 3441 N. Claremont Ave., Chicago, Ill. (Wellington 1420).

Experienced pro-gkpr., for past few years away from club work, desires to return after acquiring additional wartime business experience that can be used to profit of clubs. Fine teacher, industrious, agreeable personality and thoroughly dependable. Address Ad 411, c/o Golfdom.

GEN. MGR.—Outstanding record in country club business management is assurance of what I can do for a club whose official want to secure highest type of wasteless operation, fullest development of facilities, and get club on soundest basis to withstand any recession that may be in prospect after present golden era. Address Ad 414, c/o Golfdom.

Golfdom